A Message from Our Executive Director
Dear Brothers and Sisters in Christ,
Most of us Lutherans are pretty good at serving others. But when it comes to
being served by others, too many of us are more like Peter. Remember that first
Maundy Thursday when Jesus began to wash His disciples’ feet?
“He came to Simon Peter, who said to him, “Lord, do you wash my
feet?” Jesus answered him, “What I am doing you do not understand now, but afterward
you will understand.” Peter said to him, “You shall never wash my feet.” Jesus answered
him, “If I do not wash you, you have no share with me.” John 13:6-8
During this time of trial, we need to minister to others, but we also need to allow others to
minister to us when we are in need. Only Jesus can meet our greatest need, but please let your
brothers and sisters confidentially assist you with any of your needs:
Spiritual Help and Advice
Are you wondering why God is allowing this virus to cause so much suffering? Is your faith
faltering? With all this time to think, do you have feelings of guilt? How about that broken
relationship you wish was mended? Contact Pastor Meyer (402-580-2929;
gmeyeriim@gmail.com).
Health Advice or Assistance
Have concerns about your health (whether or not COVID-19 related)? Do you need an advocate
to help you navigate your relationship with doctors or hospital? Having problems with your
health insurance claims? Contact our Parish Nurse, Amie Rikke (402-573-0095; 402-740-1987;
ajrikke@hotmail.com).
Food
Can’t get out to get food? Do you need a ride to the grocery store? Are you having trouble paying
for food? Contact Executive Director, Victor Padron (402-453-1045; 402-707-8311;
mairangi28@gmail.com).
Financial Advice or Assistance
Wondering about government assistance? Having trouble meeting your expenses? Just want to
talk about your situation. Contact Director of Stewardship (402-455-7382;
m_wms@knowisinc.com).
Yours in Christ,
Victor Padron, Executive Director

